
Tens How Ho Found 
From Painful Spells of 

i Trouble, and > 
urew Mronger. 

Try on, N. 0.—“About Are years ago 
1 had a t«t serious stomach trouble,” 
says Mr. T, G. Tucker, of this town. 
1 had « number of these spells. 1 
would get cold and just shake, and 
had very severe pains In my chest. 

*T suffered a Peat deal. I kept 
using different remedies and did not 
get results; I would suffer till 1 
would break out In cold perspiration. 
I knew something must be done. 

1 had taken Black-Draught, but 
just an occasional dose tor constipa- 
tion. I decided It might do me good 
In these spells. I took a dose after 
meals, and, sore enough, It did. 

MIt helped ihe so much until now I 
keep It In the house all the time. I 
am a shoemaker, and when I have my 
dinner sent to my shop I have a pack- 
age of Black-Draught where I can 
take It afterwards. It is a splendid 
medicine I am glad to praise It for 
the suffering it saved me. 

MI have used Black-Draught five 
years, and these spells grew less fre- 
quent after a couple of doses. Now 
I am much stronger than I have been 

In a prompt and natural way. 
Sq many thousands of persons have 

been benefited by the use of Black- 
Draught, you should have no hesi- 
tancy In trying this valuable, old, well- 
established remedy, for many liver 
and stomach disorders. Sold every- 
where. 

Hubby as a Shopper. 
With an air of great daring the 

meek-looklng man walked Into the de- 
partment store. 

~I—er, want a pair of gloves for 
my wife,” he said shyly. 

"Tee, sir,” replied the salesgirl, 
blithely, “what color! Kid suede or 

lisle, and how many buttons—two, 
four, six, eight—” 

"I don’t care,” replied the man 

boldly, "so long as they don’t button 
down the back.' 

CUar Your 
Complexion 
with This 
Old Reliable 
Remedif— 

^awHancock 
Sulphur Compound 
aad tan ,hm) as for amre serious I 
aad body eruptJoes.hives,ecasoia,debase 
thb scientific mapouad of salphnr. Asalo- 

(fiyilhf mmI !■*■»■ "My 
a few drops in a class of water—It seta at the 
rant ofthe trouble and purifies the Mood. 

• that aripbar b one of the 
blood purifiers known. Re- _^fdrtlbR_____ 

member, a food coonpirsVni Isn't skin dew 
—it's health deep. 
Be sure to ask tav HANCOCK SULPHUR 

It has COMPOUND. 
factory resalts ovor 25 ysars. 

60c and $120 the bottle 
at year ilinfgWi U he can’t 
send hb name aad the price in 
wewttl send you a bottle direct. 

HANCOCKUgUTD^SULFHUR 
Baltimore, Md. 
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MBS.^NSLO^ 
Noa-Narcotic. Noo-Alcobolic 

Oakland. Nebr., Feb. ML IM 
Anglo-Amacican One Co* 

has evar taken was Mra. T 
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Winaloira Syrup. Moat ainceraly. 
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The Calorie Business Is Too Much Trouble 

Nt*, rf* A BOOKLET ON 
MOV TO REDUCE *-POR. 
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Write Your Own Endings 

KuOMteS «* VWU.WM'.*® VHOBK MOW I 

tMY UittWf HS^AW AwfMiPt*. iW*» 
H»<SAR. AMO S*?U>©* A *#WH 
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liftl x®*rv. 
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< Sw uw» Mimw*, ****'" < —-• 

Work Scltntmealiy Undertaken In City 
Halt Brsvsd Beneficial and 

^. f.-*' .ProlltaMn. 

In 1890 Charles G. Grout, of the In- 
dianapolis Charity Organisation so- 

ciety, thought gardening a good thing 
and from that time until it was taken 
over by the Patriotic Gardeners' asso- 

ciation, the first year of the World war 

-~-n' period of IS years—the plan was 

kept in operation as a branch of the 
Charity 'Organization work, being desig- 
nated ae “Vacant Lot Cultivation and 
Home Decoration." The "home dec- 
oration" pert of it meant cleaning up 
and beautifying of yards by whatever 
means would socempUsh the purpose. 
Franklin Vonnegnt was long the chair- 
man of the vacant lots committee,' and 
to him and Mr. Grout in particular was 

largely doe the good that was accom- 

plished In tboee 18 years. The source 
of support was an annual campaign for 
subscriptions. These rarely If over 
ran over 8900. The returns, as far as 
the money value could be figured, were 
estimated at from $1,000 to $3£00, 
wiille the Improvement of surround- 
ings and the effects upon charaoter 
were not to be estimated In dollars 
at all. Many schools, especially in 
parts of the dty where land cjrald be 
easily .obtained, took up the WjXwIth 
seal. In his report of 1910 Mr. Von- 
negnt says that the neighborhood about 
Christamore Settlement was trans- 

formed bl the work of ss many aa 

forty families that had painted or 
whitewashed their fences and turned 
their yards into gardens, and- that the 
most direct benefit bad accrued to fam- 
ilies that had been depending on char- 
ity. The land thus cultivated,that year 
amounted to 850 fun-sited Mots that 
would otherwise huve been waste, and 
many of them damping grounds for 
trash." The first plowing and the seeds 
were furnished free and the gardeners 
did the rest—Indianapolis News. 

ADVICE FOR HOME BUILDER 
Yeung People May 4e Tee Enthuslae- 

tlc, but the 'Project la a 
Profitable One. 

To the young couple Just starting 
out In life a home of their own 

means. In the Bret place, a definite 
goal towards which to work, without 
which people are; apt not to get any- 
where in particular; write* a banker 
In the Kansas City Star. 

Statistics will sliow that where a 

family Is to be located permanently In 
a city it Is cheaper to own a modest 
home than It la to pay present-day 
rentals. 

The home builder will find plenty of 
money offered him by banks and loan 
companies at a very nominal Interest 
rate, providing he Is able to furntsh at 
least one-half of the amount needed 
to buy hi* lot and erect hie residence. 

Any bunker or reliable loan com- 

pany would be glad to discuss plans 
and methods of financing with the 
prospective home-owner. 

It ts a good Idea to use caution hi 
attempting .to Buy a- home beyond 
one’s means. Sometimes the monetary 
enthusiasm occasioned by the chance 
to obtain a beautiful home at a bar- 
gain will cause the buyer to assume 
contracts which win be impossible for 
him to meet later. 

1,1 
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Garage Should Conform to Homo. 
Architects and builders, as well u 

developers of subdivisions of class an 

giving serious' consideration to' tbs 
problem of tlie garage, now that we 

Ore etpldly becoming a nation of au- 

tomobile owners. 
Rising coots hare simplified building 

design and people have awakened to 
the fact that the simpler this design 
and the freer from-gewgaws, the pret- 
tier It It. 

In. this Improvement It Is Imperative thatHwe garage dhaB «od#fthn to the 
architecture of the bout* and that an 

owner who puts real money Into hie 
homo la very foolish If be permits the 
unsightly “woodshed" type of garage 
to be built It tons much out of place 
as the practice of some builders who 
ore Spanish tile oa s colonial house. 
-The owner should see to It that ^1 

hts house Is Dutch colonial bis garage 
shall be Dutch colonial, tea and H 
Spanish that he gets a Spaaish type 
garage. But whatever the typo. It U 
to be hoped there win be a rapid dl» 
appearance of the “woodsheds." 

[ atill otxrtii mcitaoi 
id*. Y< 

Women 

Bright, eyas, a dear skin and a 
body fall of youth and health may 
be yoora if you will keep your 
system in order by taking 

Don’t Hide Thom With a Veflj Remora 
Them With Othino—Doobio Stren*th 
Thl» pnjwntloa tor the treatment of 

freckle* is usually so successful In removloe 
freckles and tivin* a dear, beautiful com- 

plexion ̂ that It la sold under tuarantee to 
refund Che money If It falls. 

Don’t hide your frookies under a Tell; 
•at an ounce of Othitte and remove them. 
Even the first few applications' should dhow 
a wonderful Improvement, some of the. 
uchter freckle# vanishing entirely. 

Be sure to ask the drum 1st for the 
double-strencfh Othine; lt ls this that la 
add on the money-back ruarantee. 

Mitchell 

BROOMS ON HOW TO il 
rut Mtate and In* 
in KKdoatU C*-o»> 
JMBt JfcxlM DUgo. it r 

W« Still Feed the Wert*. 
The world's greatest provider coo- 

chines to be onr Unde Sam.'- The De- 
partment of Commerce tells os) that 
last year the tTtalted States ‘exported 
to the rest of the world foodstuffs™ val- 
ued at for the larg- 
est la history. Export of breadstuff* 
amounted In value to *748.000.000. to 

which wheat contributed more than 
half. The most surprising figures 
showed that eggs valued St *10,000,000 
went to Ghtaot the original- home of 
the hen and greatest egg-eXportlog 
country In the.world. 
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they’ll be ebre of #.* V; V £ yfr 
.• t iii^m i. Vi ■,.i* * r;/ y' '• 

Be sure the gun Is loaded before a*- 
temntlne to teach the rouneifiea how 


